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lkafksOpotomacnews.com .Angela Lemmon-Horan said the 

~own houses wouldn't be visible 
in the summer and during the 

An out-of-court settlement winter would not be seen as 
that Prince William County ofti- much as originally proposed. 
cials accepted this week allows a Board of County Supervisors 
developer to build extra density Chairman Sean T. Connaughton, 
in exchange for protecting a view R-at large, said the settlement is 
from historic Rippon Lodge. a sign that the county is making 

D.R. Horton, based in Arllng- • Jl\OvesAo better Pl"OtectJlistoric 
ton, Texas, sued Prince William pllrc:es. 
County when the county rejected ·~ developers and builders 
plans to build hundreds of town should be put on notice that we 
houses near Rippon Lodge, one intend to make this a top prior
of the oldest houses in the ity in future land use actions," 
county. Connaughton said of an in

Rippon Lodge is surrounded creased attention to saving his
by woods and situated on a quiet to~ 
vista overlooking the Potomac He attributed the newfound 
River on Blackburn Road in focus on preservation to a Board 
Woodbridge. of County Supervisors, some of 

. Horton's property is next to whose members are "very inter
Rippon and was zoned for more ested in protecting our histo~" 
than 2,000 houses in the 1970s. Horton will build 1,100 condo

Prince William planners miniums and town houses in
halted the town house plans stead of the originally proposed 
when they realized the town 800, Lemmon-Horan said. 
houses would be visible from the Another part of the settle-
inside of Rippon Lodge. ment orders Horton to give 

The settlement agreement or- Prince William a 900-foot-long 
ders D.R. Horton to move a row segment of the Potomac Path 
of town houses further from the where General George Washing. 

at charitable immunity does- house so the decks and rears of ton led troops to Yorktown dur-
t bar one of the claims in the houses can't be seen from ingtheRevolutionaryWar. 

busecase 
yne's lawsuit, the claim of what will become a county mu- "We will.use every tool avaµ-
gligent hiring. However, . seum. able to us to protect our history," 
ughn's grounds for defense Rippon Lodge is on the Na- Connaughton said. "Too much 

•ny all allegations of negli- tional Register of Historic has already been lost for use to 
nt hiring. Places. ' lose any more." 
Vaughn was out of the office Prince Wllliam Purchased the He said the county is taking a 
iday and unavailable for lodge in 2000 for $1.2 million and more aggressive stance on pre-

ment. the building is undergoing a $3 serving history in Prince 
million restoration process, 

Assistant County Attorney See CAMP, Page A2 
See RIPPON, Page A2 
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year o a of Temp1e-tt1l18;-M(l., 
and the 15 year old of ~akton 
were in charge, Detective Dennis 
Mangan, a police spokesman, 
said in August. 1be 1ncidents be
gan as horseplay on the Wednes
day of the week-longGa1nesvfile 
overnight camp and escalated 
over severil days, Mangan said 
in August. The victims were 
beaten tlrst, then sexually 
abused. police said in August 

Charges against the two teens 
and two then 12-year-old boys 
trom Maryland weretlledafter a 
victim told his parents about the 
incidents. Vlct1ms told police the 
two counselors also encouraged 
other campers to abuse the vie· 
tims. 

A 12-year-old boy ftom Mary· 
land pleaded guilty to one count 
of object sexual penetration in 
August. He was Or¥red to oom-

atmenrrecQpimenueu i:uLer .t'\. .i: ·yetUv1u uoy uvm 1vuu-y· 
the evaluation during his proba· land pleaded guilty to one count 
tion,AssistantCommonwealth's of object sexual penetration in 
Attorney Jeanice B. Wiethop August. He must also undergo 
said in Septmnbm: Afterabbut 18 psychosexual evaluation, and 
months, the boy will face a f1nal complete any sunested treat· 
sentencing hearing where he dlent during his probation pe· 
coul~face up to SO months in a rlod. If his probation is unsatis
juvenile detention facility de· ~becouldbecommitted to 
pending on his probation, Wl· a juvenile detention facllity un-
ethop said. t1l be turns 21. 

A 18-year-old boy from Mary· The 15-year-old Oakton boy 
landp]eadedgulltytotwocounts is charged with object sexual 
of object sexual penetration in . penetration, abduction and two 
August. He was also ordered to counts of assault and battery. 
complete a psychosexual evalu· He is scheduled for a bearing in 
ation, and will have to comply Prince Wfiliam Juvenile and 
with any recommended treat· Domestic Relations Court on 
ment, Wlethop said in Septem· N<N 19. 
bet: The 13 year old will also face A trial date for the lawsuit 
a final sentencing hearing in has yet to be set. 
about 18 months, and could face 
up to~ months in a juvenile de
fDUonfac111~ depending on bis 

Three locomotives were hauling 126 
mixed freight Cars. 1be train weighed 9,fXJ7 
tons and was 7,4J11 feet - just under a mile
and-a·ba1f long. 

1betrainor1glnated in Binghamton, N.~. 
and was en route to Linwood. N.C., Terpay 
.said 

teoncoming 
The crossing is about one-tenth of a mile 

east of Va.15. Authorities closed that road in 
both directions, snarlingtrafftcfor hours just 
before Tuesday's afternoon commute. Sev· 
eral of the train's cars blocked the road dur· 
ing the investigation and authorities were 
unable to move them until they had tlnished 
at the scene. 

The truck was tom to pieces.1be chassis 
came to rest in a ditch on the track's north 
side.1be dump truck's bucket was ripped c1f 
and came to rest west of the chassis. 

Settle's family could not be reached Fri· 
.dalt iere piled up 

north side ci 
:lriver's view 
the crossing. 
lr whlstles, 
:blights-a 
tded to get a 
~spokes
rn railroad, 
n. 

The speed limit for the train through that 
stretch of track is 45 mph. The train was 
moving within the speed limit, Chinn and 
Terpay said. 

There are "Railroad Crossing" signs by 
the tracks but no gates that can lower into 
position to block traftlc as locomotives ap
proach. 

Prince William police crime scene tech· 
nicians and state police took aerial pho· 
tographs of the scene. 

were unable, 
Norfolk-Southern has its own police de

partment that works with local departments 
during investigations. 

Staff writer Daniel Drew can be reached at (703) 
878-8065. 
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Willlam County, which also con· 
ta1ns the Manassas National Bat· 
tletleld and many place8 where 
Union and Confederate troops 
skirmished. 

American Indians used the 
Potomac Path before colonists 
arrived along the Potomac R1vec 

Artifacts left by marching 
troops and American Indians 
might still be found on the Po· 
tomac Path said Larry Gall, ~ 

deputy assistant regional direc· 
tor of the National Park Service 
in Boston. 

"Who knows what's along the 
route," Gall said of the King's 
Highway, also known as the 
Washington-Rochambeau Trail. 
"when several thousand troops 
pass along they leave a lot of 
~in their wake. Those~ 
remain to be investigated" 

County oftlcials said the seg
ment Horton will hand over is in 
pristine condition. 

Staff writer Lillian Kafka can be 
reached at (703) 878-8091. 
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